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Shipping Policy

Hours of
Operation

Contact
1 (833) BRAVA-RX
support@bravacare.com

Brava - North Carolina Local Pickup
3800 Gateway Centre Blvd, Ste. 308 Available
Morrisville, NC 27560 

Brava - California Local Pickup
8 Digital Drive, #104 Available
Novato, CA 94949 

Standard Shipping FREE*

Free standard shipping serves
most clients in 2 business days
Expedited - Guaranteed 2-Day $12.50
Overnight - Guaranteed 1-Day $22.50

Mon-Fri 8:30 am-9 pm ET
Sat-Sun Closed

Our pharmacies are inspected and accredited by the
Pharmacy Compounding Accreditation Board (PCAB)
according to United States Pharmacopeia (USP)
guidelines for uniformity, quality, and safety of
compounded medications. 

This accreditation further exhibits our commitment to provide only
the safest and highest quality compounded medications for pets.
Our focus is not only on producing high-quality custom compounds,
but continuing to meet the needs of both pets and clients. 

*Free ground shipping for orders over $45; shipping times are not guaranteed depending on delivery location.
All medications that are temperature-sensitive will be shipped overnight to ensure quality.
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*Free ground shipping for orders totaling $45 or more. Shipping times are not guaranteed depending on delivery location.

bra•va
/’brävä/
Brave, good, clever, a celebration with applause...
or a joyful tail wag from a four-legged friend. 

Imagine a world where veterinarians, pet owners, and the animals in their 
care are celebrated every day.

Brava brings together decades of expertise in veterinary pharmacy and 
animal health technology to provide best-in-class compounding pharmacy 
solutions, effortless administration of care, competitive pricing, and
dedicated customer service. 
 
Our PCAB-accredited pharmacies—including two sterile compounding 
facilities—provide a complete formulary, and our team of pharmacists
continue to develop innovative preparations for your most complex needs.
 
Brava’s integrated technology platform, powered by Blue Rabbit,
offers e-prescribe, PIMS write-back, client Autoship, and
fast refills with free shipping* to ensure a seamless
experience for both your veterinary team and clients.

Three redundant companion animal pharmacies
offering aligned formularies

Two redundant sterile compounding facilities
providing high-quality injectables and ophthalmics

Novel dose forms and flavoring agents offered to your
clients at competitive prices

Our pharmacies adhere to the highest standards—with proven and tested formulations,
highly-skilled professionals, state-of-the-art, clean environments, exceptional customer 
service, and verified ingredients.

With over 20 years of experience, Brava delivers unprecedented quality, potency, and 
compounding technique to every medication we deliver, along with a world-class pet 
owner experience.

are now+ +



CHEWSIN-CLINIC
TREATMENT OPTIONS

For accurate dosing, each chew is
handmade with medication or combined 
medications evenly mixed throughout.
This allows chews to be cut in half if
dosing is needed twice a day, and helps
avoid medication being spit out. 

Administering meds
in a treat pets loveYour partner

in practice
Administering medication as a handcrafted treat is much 
easier—ideal for “harder-to-pill” pets. Our signature soft 
chews come in multiple flavors (including hypoallergenic).

We’re committed to providing you 
with the compounded treatments and 
products you and your clients need, 
both at home and in your practice. • Most compliant oral dosing form

• Cost-effective formulation
• Accurate dosing titration to half strengths
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Pet-friendly dosage forms available in the most popular APIs Safe, high-quality compounded medications in easy-to-administer
dose forms: transdermals, chews, capsules, tablets, and more.  

FLEX TABS
Our flex tabs are scored tablets that
provide dosing flexibility and reduce client 
cost for treatment options. With convenient 
cross-section scoring, one 30-count order 
offers up to 120 doses—providing the most
value for both you and your clients.

Gabapentin Suspension
50mg/mL, 100mg/mL  |  240mL, 480mL

Ketoconazole Capsules
25mg  |  100, 200, 500 count 

Ketoconazole Suspension
50mg/mL, 100mg/mL  |  240mL, 480mL

Methocarbamol Suspension
100mg/mL  |  480mL

NEW! Metronidazole Flex Tabs
100mg, 150mg  |  100, 200, 500 count

Metronidazole Micro Tablets
25mg, 50mg  |  100, 200, 500 count

Metronidazole Suspension
50mg/mL, 100mg/mL  |  240mL, 480mL

Prazosin Micro Tablets
0.5mg  |  100, 200, 500 count

Prazosin Suspension
1mg/mL  |  240mL, 480mL

Prednisolone Suspension
5mg/mL, 10mg/mL  |  240mL, 480mL

Ponazuril Suspension
50mg/mL, 100mg/mL  |  240mL, 480mL

NEW! Tacrolimus Solution (Aqueous or Oil Base)
0.03%  |  10mL

NEW! Theophylline Flex Tabs
100mg, 150mg  |  100, 200, 500 count

NEW! Ursodiol Flex Tabs
150mg  |  100, 200, 500 count

NEW! Apomorphine Injectable
1mg/mL  |  10mL 

NEW! Buprenorphine Injectable
0.6mg/mL  |  10mL

Cisapride Micro Tablets
5mg  |  100, 200, 500 count

Cisapride Suspension
5mg/mL, 10mg/mL  |  240mL, 480mL

NEW! Doxycycline Flex Tabs
100mg, 200mg  |  100, 200, 500 count

Doxycycline Suspension
50mg/mL, 100mg/mL  |  240mL, 480mL

Enrofloxacin Suspension
50mg/mL  |  240mL;  100mg/mL  |  480mL

NEW! Gabapentin Flex Tabs
100mg, 150mg  |  100, 200, 500 count

Gabapentin Micro Tablets
25mg, 50mg  |  100, 200, 500 count

NEW! 



MICRO TABLETS

Our Micro Tablets are very small (only 6mm
diameter) and easy to administer. They’re uncoated 
and compressed so they dissolve rapidly, making 
medicating your patient quick and easy. They are 
available for many medications in concentrations
up to 50mg. These are one of our most cost-effective 
preparations. For a list of our common drugs
and strengths, reference our table below.

We offer two applications for our transdermal gels: our traditional 1ml syringe, and 
our Topi-CLICK Micro® transdermal gel pen. 

Our Topi-CLICK Micro® pen is extremely accurate and easy to use with virtually no 
mess. All the client will need to do is twist the pen as directed, wait a few seconds, 
and use the soft plastic tip to directly apply the medication to the ear. 

Common Medications
& Strengths

Budesonide 1mg, 2mg
Cisapride 2.5mg, 5mg, 10mg
Ursodiol 50mg
Gabapentin 25mg, 50mg
Metronidazole 25mg, 50mg
Prazosin 0.5mg
Terbutaline 1.25mg

TRANSDERMAL GELS

No mess, no fuss.
Accuracy you can trust.
Our transdermal applicators provide targeted,
reliable dosing with every click— and the ability
to titrate dosing as necessary with one syringe.

• Easy to administer to cats
• Accurate dosing
• Virtually no mess

Methimazole
Fluoxetine
Prednisolone
Amitriptyline
Amlodipine

Most Popular
Medications
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ORAL SUSPENSIONS
& GUMMY TREAT FLAVORS
Our liquid suspensions come in a wide variety of flavors
which will satisfy any species’ palate. Generally certain
pets prefer different flavors. The list below should help
determine which flavor is suitable for your animal.

Dogs Beef, Bacon, Chicken
Cats Tuna, Chicken, Vanilla Butternut
Birds Apple, Banana
Rabbits Apple, Banana
Rodents Banana, Tutti Frutti 
Ferrets Banana, Fish, Tuna

Top Flavors
• Apple
• Chicken
• Bacon
• Fish
• Tuna
• Beef
• Tuna
• Tutti Frutti
• Vanilla Butternut
• Marshmallow

6mm



NEXT GENERATION EAR PACKS

OTICS

Our next generation ear pack takes treating chronic ear infections to the next 
level! Our unique blend of ingredients truly creates a one of-a-kind
compound—remarkably effective and easily administered. 

Because our next gen ear packs are a 1ml,
aqueous base compound, it means they can be
stored at room temperature. After a proper
ear cleaning and flush, our ear packs are
applied directly into the ear canal of the
patient. Once this has been, done massage
the ear for 2-3 minutes while holding the
ear flap shut. Your patient will want to
shake its head—no need to worry, this
actually helps coat the ear canal. After
this process has been done, your patient is
good to go!  We recommend a follow up
appointment in about 10-14 days.

In addition to our next gen bases we also offer traditional lanolin,
and soothing poloxamer gel base, a concentrated aqueous, thermo-reversible 
solution (a liquid when cold that warms to a gel in the ear).

One-time treatment for chronic ear
infections. Typically containing three
medications, the poloxamer based gel is 
placed deep into the ear canal of the animal.
Within 5 minutes the gel hardens and
releases medication over a full 10-14 day 
treatment. This method of treating ear
infections enhances the compliance with both 
the pet and the client. Set it and forget it!

NEW! 

NEW! 

Available Formulas:
• Enrofloxacin/Ketoconazole/Triamcinolone
• Amikacin/Ketoconazole/Triamcinolone
• Mupirocin/Ketoconazole/Triamcinolone

Common Formulations:
• Enrofloxacin/Ketoconazole/Triamcinolone
• Amikacin/Ketoconazole/Triamcinolone
• Enrofloxacin/Miconazole/Dexamethasone
• Marbofloxacin/Ketoconazole/Triamcinolone
• Gentamicin/Ketoconazole/Triamcinolone

ORAL SUSPENSIONS

EXOTIC GUMMY TREATS

Oral Suspensions are a good alternative for any patient
who refuses to take a capsule, and would rather have a 
flavored liquid medication. We can compound flavored
oral suspensions for just about every species of animal.

Sourcing USP grade flavoring agents, we’re confident that we
are able to accommodate even the most discerning of
palates. We can even mix flavors if your patients prefer
something like a chicken marshmallow... YUM!

Ask our pharmacists for particular recommendations,
including hypoallergenic options. 

Our new exotic gummy treats are a tasty
formulation developed for pocket pets,
rabbits, reptiles, birds, and senior canine
patients who have a hard time chewing.
These exotic gummies are of a similar consistency
to a gummy bear, and offer an appetizing option for pets who may
prefer something chewy over a liquid. We tend to recommend sweet 
fruity flavors, but are always willing to do other flavors upon request. 
Sample non-medicated gummy treats are available upon request.
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CAPSULES

STERILE PRODUCTS

Acepromazine

Allopurinol

Alprazolam

Aluminum Hydroxide

Amantadine

Amikacin

Amitriptyline

Amlodipine

Amoxicillin

Amoxicillin/Clavulanate

Apomorphine
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Aspirin

Atenolol

Azathioprine

Azithromycin

Benazepril

Bethanechol

Budesonide

Buprenorphine

Buspirone

Butorphanol Tartrate

Cabergoline

Calcitriol

Calcium Carbonate

Calcium Glubionate

Carprofen

Cefazolin

Cefpodoxime

Ceftazidime

Cephalexin

Cetirizine

Chlorambucil

Chloramphenicol

Chlorpheniramine

 

Cidofovir

Cimetidine

Ciprofloxacin

Cisapride

Clindamycin

Clomipramine

Clonazepam

Clopidogrel

Clotrimazole

Colchicine

Cyclosporine

Cyclophosphamide

Cyproheptadine

Desmopressin

Dexamethasone

Diazoxide

Diethylstilbestrol

Digoxin

Diltiazem

Diphenhydramine

Doxycycline

Enalapril

Enrofloxacin

Famiciclovir

Famotidine

Fluconazole

Fludrocortisone

Fluoxetine

Furosemide

Gabapentin

Gemfibrozil

Gentamicin

Glipizide

Glucosamine

 

Capsules are an ideal option for bitter-tasting
medications and are an economical compounded
formulation available in a variety of sizes. We also have 
the ability to combine more than one medication into a 
single capsule—much easier than having two or three 
for different medications.

Should you have questions about customized capsule 
formulation options, you can always speak with one of 
our expert pharmacists at (833) BRAVA-RX.

Injectables & Ophthalmics
Utilizing state-of-the-art labs, we provide a comprehensive 
sterile formulary including injectables, chemotherapy agents, 
and time-sensitive eye medications

Diazepam Rapid Melt Gel
Our Diazepam Rapid Melt Gel is a semi-solid, fast-acting
rectal gel.

K9 Rescue Kits
All-inclusive kit to administer either Apomorphine
or Naloxone on site in the event a working K9 ingests
a toxic substance. Includes (2) syringes: 1 syringe prefilled
with either drug, needle, 10ml sterile water, lure lock
and either a micron filter or nasal tip depending on the
kit. Our rescue kits come packaged in a light 
protected bag.
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This list represents a sample of items we currently compound. These products are available 
in a variety of strengths. If your patient’s medication isn’t listed, please contact one of our 
knowledgeable staff members. Our compounding is as specialized as your needs.
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Easy
Screw
Cap

STEP 2

Tube

Base

STEP 3

Griseofulvin

Hydralazine

Hydrochlorothiazide

Hydrocodone

Hydroxyurea

Hydroxyzine

Idoxuridine

Ivermectin

Ketoconazole

Lactulose

Leflunomide

Levetiracetam 

Lomustine

Lorazepam

Losartan

Lysine

Marbofloxacin

Meloxicam

Methimazole

Methocarbamol

Methylprednisolone

Metoclopramide

Metronidazole

Miconazole

Milk Thistle

Mirtazapine

Misoprostol

Mupirocin

Mycophenolate Motefil

Neomycin

Nitofurantoin

Nystatin

Omeprazole

Ondansetron

Penicillamine

Pentoxifylline

Phenobarbital

Phenoxybenzamine

Phenylpropanolamine

Pimobendan

Piroxicam

Polymixin B

Ponazuril

Potassium Bromide

Potassium Chloride

Potassium Citrate

Potassium Gluconate

Praziquantel

Prazosin

Prednisolone

Prednisone

Pregabalin

Pyridostigmine

Rifampin

Ronidazole

SAMe

Selegiline

Sildenafil

Sotalol

Spironolactone

Stanozolol

Sucralfate

Sulfamethoxazole/Trimethoprim

Sulfasalazine

Tacrolimus

Telmisartan

Terbinafine

Terbutaline
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Theophylline

Tinidazole

Tobramycin

Torsemide

Tramadol

Triamcinolone Acetonide

Trilostane

Tylosin

Ursodiol

Voriconazole

Zonisamide
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Our integrated technology platform, powered by
Blue Rabbit, offers e-prescribe, PIMS write-back, client
Autoship, and fast refills with free shipping* to ensure a
seamless experience for both your veterinary team and clients.

Sign up for Brava e-prescribe to save time, increase patient 
compliance, and boost refill and renewal rates. It’s free to
use, and signing up is fast and easy.

MODERN TECHNOLOGY

Save time &
effort with Brava 
e-prescribe

Sign up is easy.
bravacare.com/welcome

*Free ground shipping for orders totaling $45 or more. Shipping times are not guaranteed depending on delivery location.



Quality compounding,
best-in-class technology

Quick delivery,
free shipping* on
orders over $45

Unprecedented expertise
& compassionate support
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Learn more at
bravacare.com

*See details on page 2.


